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Message From
The Program Coordinator
Dear Readers, 
We are pleased to share with you our quarterly newsletter. We present key highlights 
from ongoing research and policy engagement from April to June 2016.
In May, policy makers from Kenya’s Climate Change Directorate and Uganda’s Climate 
Change Department, visited CCAFS and International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) 
to dialogue on tools for greenhouse gas (GHG) measurements and inventories for East 
Africa. Find out more about this meeting.  Kenya has recently put in place a Climate 
Change Act, 2016 which is a comprehensive climate change law. Within the Act, a National Climate Change Council will be set 
up to coordinate the country’s climate change efforts. Read more about the Act. From Uganda, a platform to prioritize local 
climate-smart agriculture options has been launched in Mbale district. Read an update from the Policy Action for Climate Change  
Adaptation project.
At the seventh Africa Agriculture Science Week (AASW7) held from 13 – 16 June in Kigali, Rwanda, stakeholders discussed 
exciting opportunities to make climate services available to farmers in Rwanda. Read key messages emerging from a side event 
organized by CCAFS and partners.
Read highlights on recent outcomes and innovations from CCAFS partners from the CCAFS 2015 annual report. A recently           
released paper by ILRI scientists helps us understand small ruminant production, based on lessons from the CCAFS climate-smart 
villages (CSVs) of Nyando in Western Kenya. From the Lushoto CSVs in Tanzania, CCAFS Working Paper 173 compiles lessons from 
the Farms of the Future approach on enhancing farmers adaptive capacity through learning journeys.
Dr. Maren Radeny

# 1
By Vivian Atakos
A first in East Africa, Kenya puts in place legal framework to address climate change.
Kenya has established a legal framework to address climate change issues in the country. This follows the signing into law of the climate change bill on 
6 May by President Uhuru Kenyatta. The new 
law aims to develop, manage, implement and 
regulate mechanisms to enhance climate change 
resilience and low carbon development in the             
country, said the president on his official      
Facebook page.
In comparison to other East African countries, 
Kenya is much more advanced in terms of climate 
change planning and action. The Kenyan govern-
ment is developing a number of guiding docu-
ments to tackle climate change as detailed in 
its National Climate Change Response Strategy 
(NCCRS) launched in 2010. The NCCRS highlights 
the robust measures needed to address the chal-
lenges posed by climate variability and change in 
Kenya. This includes the need for various frame-
works such as the recently launched climate 
change law and a draft climate change policy 
(awaiting review by policymakers).  
A number of stakeholders are supporting the country’s 
readiness to address climate change, including the CGIAR 
Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food 
Security (CCAFS) East Africa, who provides input to policy 
development by availing technical expertise. The process 
is coordinated by the Ministry of Environment, Natural Re-
sources and Regional Development (MENRRD).
Climate change bill signed into 
law in Kenya
Update by Vivian Atakos, Communication Specialist CCAFS EA.
Read more about CCAFS contribution towards climate change ac-
tion:
Addressing climate change at the policy level: http://bit.ly/2bf61Y4
Tackling climate change: Kenya holds first national adaptation plan-
ning meeting for agriculture: http://bit.ly/2bf6Y2O
Climate action in Kenya: New national plan launched:                    
http://bit.ly/2c2H5Eo
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Stakeholders catch up during a Kenya national adaptation planning meeting for 
agriculture. The new climate change law sets up a legal framework for address-
ing climate change.
Policy News 
# 2
On 3 and 4 May 2016, policy makers from climate change departments of Kenya and Uganda met with scientists from the CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS) and the International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI) for discussions on greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
reporting.
This is especially critical as countries need to meet their obli-
gations under the United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change (UNFCCC) where they are mandated to de-
velop and maintain a robust national GHG inventory system 
and strengthen capacity of all sector players on GHG inven-
tory development and management. The GHG system will 
facilitate the countries as they prepare their Third National 
Communications (TNC) to the UNFCCC and Biennial Update 
Reporting (BUR) as well as their Nationally Determined Con-
tributions (NDCs). 
Welcoming the policymakers, ILRI’s Director General for 
Integrated Sciences, Iain Wright, pointed out that the in-
stitution and other CGIAR centers are willing to work with 
governments to implement the recently submitted Intended 
Nationally Determined Contributions (INDCs) that incorpo-
rate adaptation and mitigation actions for addressing climate 
change.
By Catherine Mungai and Vivian Atakos
Policymakers and researchers seek accurate, more reliable, region-specific emissions 
data.
Towards sustainable greenhouse 
gas inventories for Kenya and 
Uganda
The roundtable meeting, held at the ILRI campus in Nairobi, 
provided a forum for the policymakers and researchers to 
dialogue about development of country-specific GHG mea-
surements as opposed to the use of generic default factors 
provided by the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC) as is the norm in developing countries. 
This is significant as “predicted emissions can be as much as 
ten times higher than actual emissions,“ says David Pelster, 
an ILRI scientist working on mitigation of GHG emissions. This 
may result in incorrect emission inventories leading to wrong 
mitigation strategies by countries.
ILRI recently established a state-of-the-art lab—Mazingira 
center—  that is now enabling scientists to measure emis-
sions from a full range of sources including livestock and 
smallholder farms, manure management systems, and other 
productive land use, such as forests, tea and timber planta-
tions. The Mazingira Center was established, in part, through 
support by CCAFS and other partners. 
Bridging the science-policy gap
CCAFS works through partnerships with various CGIAR cen-
ters and other organizations to support governments towards 
low-carbon, climate resilient economies. In her presentation 
during the meeting, Maren Radeny, the Regional Program
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ILRI’s state of the art lab enables measurement of emissions from a full range of sources. Photo shows scientist David Pelster 
explaining to the Uganda delegation measurement of emissions from livestock manure heaps. 
Policy News 
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Coordinator for CCAFS East Africa highlighted ongoing work 
in the region. For instance in 2015, both Kenya and Uganda 
submitted Intended Nationally Determined Contributions 
(INDCs) to the UNFCCC, integrating mitigation and adaptation 
components derived from country climate-smart agriculture 
framework programs (CSA-FP). The CSA-FPs were devel-
oped following continuous engagement with policymakers 
in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania where CCAFS and partners 
provided technical guidance.  
As countries continue to implement the INDCs, continuous 
engagement with scientists will be critical to gather relevant 
data and develop appropriate decision support tools. 
Country-specific emission factors
David Adegu from Kenya’s Ministry of Environment, Natural 
Resources and Regional Development (MENRRD), Climate 
Change Unit, presented the country’s climate change 
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priorities as articulated in the National Climate Change 
Action Plan (NCCAP 2013 - 2017). A key action under miti-
gation actions is the development of a GHG inventory and 
improvement of emissions data. Bearing in mind that the 
most important emission sources for Kenya are related to 
agriculture, and primary, to livestock, MENRRD intends to 
collaborate with a research organization, such as CCAFS and 
ILRI, to develop country-specific emission factors for enteric 
fermentation (digestive process in animals  leading to release 
of methane gas) and for Nitrous Oxide (N2O) from agricul-
tural soils. 
Chebet Maikut from Uganda’s, Ministry of Water and Environ-
ment (MWE) Climate Change department shared his coun-
try’s plans and activities in developing a GHG inventory. At
the moment, the country is in advanced stages of finalizing 
the national inventory system through support of partners. 
Just like Kenya, Uganda looks towards partnering with like-
minded institutions to develop national specific factors in 
the Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use (AFOLU) sector. 
Uganda also wishes to establish a national center of excel-
lence for GHG compilations. 
ILRI researchers highlighted ongoing GHG emission-related 
research in the region, including emission factors from ru-
minants, manure management and storage, agricultural and 
land use, as well as social dimensions of mitigation. ILRI and 
other partners are also supporting the Kenyan government in 
the development of dairy Nationally Appropriate Mitigation 
Action (NAMA).
An ILRI Research Technician demonstrates to Ugandan policy makers measurement of emissions from various samples. 
Policy News 
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Blog by Vivian Atakos, Communication Specialist and Catherine 
Mungai, Partnerships and Policy Specialist. Both work for CCAFS EA 
and are based at ILRI in Nairobi, Kenya.
Way forward
Going forward, both countries will continue discussions with 
CCAFS and ILRI researchers to build the evidence base that 
will ultimately lead to development of country-specific emis-
sion factors. Partners will also explore areas of collaboration 
on training and capacity building on GHG inventory systems.
The policy makers look at some equipment that facilitate 
measurement of emissions at the ILRI Mazingira lab.
Read more: 
Experts call for local greenhouse gas emissions data:                         
http://bit.ly/27RmzKb
How about synergies in estimating greenhouse gas emissions in 
agriculture? Kenya and Uganda policy makers engage ILRI research-
ers: http://bit.ly/2biBXbi
In an important first for Africa, climate data ‘Made in Kenya’:              
http://bit.ly/2biCF8k
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To develop the Green Growth Strategy that was the basis for 
its NDC targets, Ethiopia identified 150 initiatives that had 
the potential to reduce emissions and prioritized 60 of the 
initiatives based on their local relevance, feasibility, contribu-
tion to economic growth, and potential for emission reduction 
at a reasonable cost. As an example, one prioritized initiative 
is to support professional farmer cooperatives, which can 
help spread innovations such as cross-bred cows that pro-
duce two to five times more milk than purebred indigenous 
cattle. Ethiopia expects that increasing the share of cross-bred 
cattle could dramatically increase marketable dairy yields 
with a lower cattle population– raising incomes while reduc-
ing livestock-related emissions by 45 million metric tonnes of 
carbon dioxide equivalents (MtCO2e) per year in 2030.
According to Le Hoang Anh, Senior Advisor for the Depart-
ment of Science, Technology and Environment in Vietnam’s 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Vietnam used
# 3
By Meryl Richards
Many countries include agricultural mitigation in their climate plans, but are the 
targets feasible, fair and ambitious enough to curb climate change?
A new round of climate discussions is underway in Bonn. In the United Nations Framework             Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)                             Subsidiary Bodies for Scientific and Technological        
Advice (SBSTA) 44 meeting, much of the buzz is around 
Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs)—the pledges 
countries have made to reduce emissions under the Paris 
Agreement. While mitigation from agriculture is not  
formally part of the discussions at SBSTA, many countries 
included agricultural mitigation in their NDCs.
At a side event on 18 May, scientists from the CGIAR Re-
search Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food 
Security (CCAFS), the International Institute for Applied Sys-
tems Analysis (IIASA), and the National Wildlife Federation 
joined delegates from Ethiopia, Viet Nam and Colombia to 
discuss targets for mitigation from agriculture: how countries 
can determine what is feasible, fair, and necessary to limit 
climate change.
Experiences from Ethiopia, Vietnam, and Colombia
Selamawit Desta, Environmental Law Expert at Ethiopia’s 
Ministry of Environment & Forestry and climate change 
negotiator, explained Ethiopia’s experience:
Negotiators and scientists discuss 
country emissions targets for   
agriculture at SBSTA 44
“Ethiopia’s targets for mitigation were based on our 
Climate Resilient Green Economy Strategy, so when 
it came time to formulate our Nationally Determined 
Contribution, the work was already done. Further-
more, each sector ministry has a climate change 
unit, so the work of each ministry is aligned with the 
Strategy.”
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Policy News 
A farmer in central Ethiopia digs trenches for water harvesting. Countries like Ethiopia have prioritised agriculture in their 
climate change commitments despite slow progress in the UNFCCC.
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a similar process to establish a target to reduce emissions 
from agriculture by 20% every 10 years, with an emphasis on 
reducing emissions from flooded rice production.
Meanwhile, Colombia has pledged to reduce 20% of its emis-
sions across all sectors by 2030. Ivan Dario Valencia, Coordi-
nator of the Colombia’s Low Emissions Development Strategy, 
explained,
Working with CCAFS and the International Food Policy 
Research Center (IFPRI), Colombia used modeling tools to 
establish a baseline of emissions in the absence of mitigation 
and then explored different mitigation options and scenarios, 
such as the development of projects to integrate trees into 
livestock grazing systems.
Do NDCs add up to enough mitigation to meet the Paris 
Agreement?
Mitigation initiatives in agriculture, such as those described 
by Colombia, Ethiopia and Vietnam, will be necessary in 
order to meet the goal of limiting global warming to 1.5 to 
2 degrees Celsius in 2100, as established at the December 
climate talks in Paris. Scenarios for a 2-degree world show 
that methane and nitrous oxide emissions from agriculture 
must be reduced by 1 Gigatonne of CO2e emissions per year 
by 2030, compared to what would happen if we took no ac-
tion at all. Only 21-40% of mitigation could be achieved with 
known practices, such as sustainable intensification of cattle, 
as planned in Ethiopia, and efficient use of water through 
alternate wetting and drying in irrigated rice, as planned in 
Vietnam.
The challenge is reducing emissions a further two to five 
times, without compromising food security. Stefan Frank and 
his colleagues at IIASA have modelled different pathways of 
Le Hoang Anh (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Viet Nam) and Stefan Frank (IIASA) speak at the SBSTA side 
event. 
“Integrating agriculture, forestry, and other land use 
into our target was a challenge, because going into 
the process, our emissions baselines were missing 
land use emissions.”
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Meryl Richards is conducting research on countries’ targets and 
NDCs to the UNFCCC process with support from the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID). See data and analy-
sis of INDCs here: https://ccafs.cgiar.org/agricultures-prominence-
indcs-data-and-maps#.V8AGd1enP8t
Julianna White, program manager, edited and uploaded this blog.
Further readings:
Research highlight: Majority of climate change pledges to the UN 
include climate change adaptation and mitigation in agriculture: 
http://bit.ly/2bx3rZP
Research highlight: Annual emissions reductions from agriculture 
must reach 1 GtCO2e per year by 2030 to stay within 2°C warming 
limit: http://bit.ly/2bz9Nw9
Journal article: Reducing emissions from agriculture to meet the 2°C 
target: http://bit.ly/2bRK9BR
Poster presented at SBSTA: Reducing emissions from agriculture to 
meet the Paris Agreement goals: http://bit.ly/2biEuSN
mitigation for emissions from agriculture, forestry and other 
land use (AFOLU), implemented using a tax on emissions. 
Stefan summarized:
Achieving the necessary mitigation with minimal impact on 
food security will require the participation of all countries 
and the full use of mitigation options such as soil carbon 
sequestration alongside new technologies such as methane 
inhibitors that reduce dairy cow emissions by 30% without af-
fecting milk yields. Meeting that challenge will require smart 
policy design.
The private sector also has an important role to play in coun-
tries meeting their NDC commitments. Commodity agricul-
ture is the largest driver of deforestation. In his presentation, 
David Burns of the National Wildlife Federation explained 
how voluntary efforts by agricultural companies—such as 
certifications, moratoria on purchase of agricultural products 
from deforested areas and individual company commit-
ments—can make huge contributions to reducing the climate 
impacts of agriculture. He said:
Increasing ambition: beyond the farm
While the presenters and panelists focused primarily on sup-
ply-side mitigation—what happens on the farm—participants 
in the session brought up the important role that consum-
ers play in reducing agricultural emissions, by reducing food 
waste and making food choices with the climate in mind. As 
one participant said:
Panelists agreed that more work was needed on the poten-
tial for consumption-side mitigation, and how it could relax 
potential trade-offs with food security.
Next step: implementation
While setting ambitious targets for mitigation is a first step, 
the next challenge is how to implement those targets.
Participants in the session wanted to know how incentives 
for mitigation can be provided to farmers, especially small-
holders, who are “not talking about climate change, let alone 
mitigation.” Panelists emphasized that the primary driver for 
farmers to change practices in developing countries will be 
agricultural development and adaptation to climate change, 
but that such development can have substantial mitigation 
co-benefits.
Well-designed policy combined with initiatives to get new 
knowledge into the hands of farmers can allow countries to 
take full advantage of those benefits.
Policy News 
“Low levels of mitigation are possible with little 
impact on food security, but higher levels of mitiga-
tion—like those needed for the two-degree tar-
get—could increase food prices and decrease food 
security.”
“Voluntary mechanisms limit deforestation at the 
producer level, so they can be a stepping stone to 
achieving jurisdictional and national reductions in 
deforestation.”
“Meat consumption and dietary change can be im-
portant measures in achieving these goals.”
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 stakeholders. The knowledge acquired is used to engage 
policy decision-makers so that they enact policies and imple-
ment strategies that are climate resilient.
While launching the platform, Paul Walakira, the Mbale dis-
trict Chief Administrative Officer said,
“I am glad that the learning alliance brings together different 
stakeholders to tackle climate change.”
He also noted that they should use their positions to help 
people adapt to the challenge of a changing climate.
Stakeholders identified three agro-ecological zones for Mbale 
district (highland, midland, and lowland), and prioritized three 
key enterprises for each zone. Coffee, bananas, and horticul-
ture were priority for the highland zone; coffee, beans, and 
bananas for the midlands; and maize, beans, and cattle for 
the lowlands.
They also provided insights on how climate change affects 
these enterprises. For example, coffee farmers are earning 
lower incomes due to suppressed yields as a result of abortion 
of flowers and fruits, high incidence of pests and diseases, wa-
ter and nutrient stress, as well as poor quality of coffee beans.
# 4
By John Francis Okiror 
A newly launched district level platform aims to prioritize local climate-smart                
agriculture options.
It is critical to bring diverse stakeholders together to provide insights into how climate change might worsen existing areas of concern or create new challenges. Such collaboration is also critical for identifying relevant  
strategies to build resilience and for ensuring that solutions 
are contextually relevant.
Climate change actors, including local government, research-
ers, farmer groups, media, academia, non-government 
organizations, and development partners in Mbale district, 
Uganda, recently met at the District Council Hall to launch 
the Mbale District Climate Change Learning Alliance and 
formulate this kind of stakeholder group.
The meeting was organized on 29 – 30 June, 2016 by the 
District Local Government in partnership with the Policy Ac-
tion for Climate Change Adaptation (PACCA) project and the 
USAID-supported Enhancing Climate-Resilience of Agricultur-
al Livelihoods project. The aim was to increase awareness on 
climate change and agriculture policy issues and to engage 
stakeholders in collective adaptation planning at the district 
level. 
PACCA is an activity of the CGIAR Research Program on 
Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) 
that adopts a learning alliance model as a means of climate 
change knowledge exchange and capacity building of
Linking local institutions in 
Uganda for collective action 
on climate change
John Francis Okiror is a Communication Intern with the PACCA 
project at IITA.
Policy News 
Related stories:
Meeting platform for better climate policy creation kicked into gear 
in Uganda:  http://bit.ly/2bsE1yX
Nwoya District learning alliance provides an opportunity for inclusive 
climate change local planning: http://bit.ly/2bMeeRq
Discussions were also held to identify constraints, possible 
solutions and opportunities available for the priority enter-
prises. Other areas of discussion included the role of natural 
resources, policies and norms that affect the enterprises, and 
actions to scale out the enterprises.
This approach to adaptation planning enables the district to 
work with various stakeholders to identify and prioritize a 
basket of climate-smart agriculture options for the different 
livelihood zones in the district.
This is the fourth such alliance to be formed in Uganda under 
the PACCA project, which is implemented by the International 
Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA), International Center 
for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT), and International Livestock 
Research Institute (ILRI), as well as local public and non-state 
partners in Uganda and Tanzania.
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Similar meetings of learning alliances have been established 
for the districts of Nwoya, Luweero, and Rakai. The priori-
ties have been integrated in the district development plans 
for 2016–2020. District learning alliances play a key role of 
feeding the national level learning alliances with evidence 
generated from the local level and the various policy needs 
that require attention at implementation level.
Jane Sebbi (left) and her sister-in-law tend a field of bananas and coffee in Kamuli, Uganda. Coffee and bananas were identi-
fied as two of the priority crops for the highland zone by the Mbale learning alliance. 
# 5
Managing uncertainty in a 
changing climate: what’s the 
role of climate services?
On the sidelines of the recently concluded Africa Agriculture Science Week, various         
stakeholders discuss exciting opportunities to make climate services available to   
farmers. 
Apply science, impact livelihoods. This was the theme of the just concluded 7th Africa Agriculture Science Week (AASW7). The event took place from 13 to 16 June in Kigali, Rwanda.
 
The CGIAR Research Program on climate Change, Agriculture 
and Food Security (CCAFS), the Center for International Tropi-
cal Agriculture (CIAT), the Rwanda Agriculture Board (RAB) 
and the Rwanda Meteorological Agency (Meteo-Rwanda) 
held a side event on strengthening climate services for agri-
cultural transformation in Africa on the sidelines of AASW7 
in Kigali. The event created an opportunity for policymakers, 
scientists and technical experts from the CGIAR and other 
research institutions, as well as the National Meteorological 
and Hydrological Services (NMHSs) and other stakehold-
ers to learn from and build on examples of good practice in 
farmer-focused climate information and advisory services in 
Rwanda and Senegal, and to share elements of good practice 
in agricultural planning and food security management in the 
face of a variable and changing climate.
Setting the scene, current status and new initiatives
In his welcoming remarks, John Ntaganda Semafara, Director 
General of Meteo-Rwanda, emphasized the loss of climate
data as a result of the 1994 genocide tragedy in Rwanda; 
By Catherine Mungai , Vivian Atakos and Jim Hansen 
and described the work his agency is doing with partners to 
rebuild the database. This is in recognition of the key role that 
climate data plays informing decision making in critical sec-
tors such as health, agriculture and aviation. For agriculture, 
which accounts for a third of Rwanda’s GDP, climate services 
can inform effective decision making, and more so for rural 
households (especially women) who rely on this as their main 
source of livelihood. 
“There is hope. On 23 March, the Rwanda Climate Services 
for Agriculture project was launched,” pointed out Désiré 
Kagabo during his presentation on transforming the agri-
culture sector with improved climate information services. 
The project is the result of collaboration between CCAFS, 
Meteo Rwanda, RAB, CIAT and the International Research 
Institute for Climate and Society (IRI) at Columbia University 
through funding by the United States Agency for International 
Development (USAID). According to Kagabo, the aim of the 
project is “to benefit nearly one million farmers by 2019, and 
transform Rwanda’s rural farming communities and national 
economy through climate services and improved climate 
risk management.” The project seeks to improve the sup-
ply, communication and use of climate-related information 
in a balanced manner using products co-developed by both 
providers and users. According to Malick Haidara from USAID 
Rwanda’s Economic 
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Science News
A farmer in Rwanda walks back home after a productive day working on her farm. Various opportunities exist to ensure such 
farmers can access and use climate services for agricultural transformation. 
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Growth Office, who participated in the discussions,   climate 
services are crucial for all investments related to agriculture 
including USAID’s Feed the Future initiative ongoing in several 
countries. 
Opportunities for south-south collaboration
Senegal has made great strides in applying climate services 
in the agriculture sector. Ousmane Ndiaye, from Senegal 
National Meteorological Agency (ANACIM, French acronym), 
shared some lessons through his presentation on challenges 
and opportunities of delivering climate information and ser-
vices from the national perspective, Senegal experience.
 
“Because of the uncertainty associated with forecast-
ing, trust is the building block for an effective climate 
services project to be successful,” emphasized 
Ndiaye. “Understanding the social dimensions that 
influence farm level decision making and the role of 
indigenous knowledge are two very key ingredients 
for this to work,” he reiterated.
Also, partnerships, which are both long-term and multi-stake-
holder, are essential to facilitate the compilation, packaging 
and sharing of useable information which is context-specific 
and in a language and format that farmers can use to make 
decisions.
Data is the foundation for building climate services
In his presentation, titled ‘Technical innovations enabling Af-
rican NMS to provide information at the local scale of farmer 
decision-making’, Tufa Dinku, from the International Research 
Institute for Climate and Society (IRI), Columbia University, 
highlighted the key role that climate data plays in the devel-
opment of effective climate services for agriculture. 
Some of the challenges which affect the availability of climate 
date include: the inadequacy of the number of weather 
stations over many parts in Africa; location of most stations 
along main roads hence limited availability of climate infor-
mation and services to the rural community; gaps in observa-
tions (missing data); questionable data quality and limited 
access and use of the available data.
Ousmane Ndiaye (centre) gives a keynote address during the side event. 
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Science News
Blog written by Catherine Mungai, CCAFS Partnerships and 
Policy Specialist with contributions from Vivian Atakos (Com-
munications Specialist, CCAFS EA) and James Hansen (CCAFS 
Flagship Leader on Managing Climate Risk).
Read more about ENACTS: Involving users in the creation of 
climate information products: http://bit.ly/2bCTRYq
Read more: Building climate services capacity in Rwanda: 
http://bit.ly/2beRbfp
The Enhancing National Climate Services (ENACTS) initiative 
seeks to address these challenges by focusing on the creation 
of reliable climate information that is suitable for national 
and local decision making. This approach has been used to 
generate over 30 years of rainfall and temperature data for 
every 4km grid.
Enhancing climate services for agriculture in Africa
A panel session created an opportunity to deliberate on 
examples of good practice in farmer-focused climate informa-
tion and advisory services, and to share elements of good 
practice in agricultural planning and food management in 
the face of a changing climate. The panel also highlighted 
possible areas of investment and areas that require policy 
intervention.
The following key messages emanated from the event:
• Data are the foundation of any effective climate services. 
The development of useful information products for end us-
ers along the agricultural value chain calls for filling in of data 
gaps and facilitating data accessibility.
• Partnerships with key stakeholders involved in the genera-
tion of data and development and delivery of information are 
critical to ensure accessibility and timely delivery of informa-
tion.
• Countries need to put in place policies that enable re-
searchers and a range of users to access climate data, which 
are a critical component of developing useful climate services 
and products.
• Climate services should be gender sensitive, ensuring that 
all end users including women and youth are reached by 
relevant climate information. Feedback loops are necessary 
to ensure the development of relevant and targeted products 
which take into consideration user needs. Social norms that 
affect access to information at community level should be 
examined.
• Information is most useful for farmers if it is communicated 
through a range of channels, including trained agricultural 
extension staff, radio and mobile phones. Social media is 
emerging as a new way to reach out to youth engaging in 
agriculture.
• Investment in climate services is an essential component 
of Africa’s agricultural transformation, as stakeholders in the 
agricultural sector need forecasts and advisories that will en-
able them to make decisions in the context of an increasingly 
variable climate. 
# 6
Terracing, a common soil and water conservation practice in Kenya, is known to        
increase agricultural yields; scientists found they also increase soil organic carbon to 
semi-natural ecosystem levels.
Land degradation has spread to two-thirds of             sub-Saharan Africa due, in part to the increased     pressure of agriculture to meet the food needs of a growing population and variabilities caused by 
climate change. But smallholder farmers are fighting to 
reclaim and revitalize the land, and their efforts in soil and 
water conservation may be helping more than anyone 
knew.
An international group of researchers led by the Karlsruhe In-
stitute of Technology (KIT-Germany) found that the long-term 
impact of Fanya-juu terraces, a soil and water conservation 
measure employed in degraded agricultural landscapes, is so 
effective in both preserving valuable topsoil and promoting 
plant growth that it has led to the recovery of organic matter 
levels comparable to those observed in neighbouring semi-
natural ecosystems. Farms with such terraces store one-third 
more soil organic matter than farms under conventional 
agricultural practices.
Fanya-juu terraces have increased crop yields by at least 25% 
in East Africa, contributing to their increasing use. Fanya-
juu means “throw it upwards” in Kiswahili, referring to how 
these structures are constructed. Farmers dig trenches in 
fields along contour lines, using the soil to form parallel 
embankments (mounds) on the up-slope side of each trench. 
Terrace beds develop gradually behind the mounds as soil
Terracing practice increases food 
security and mitigates climate 
change in East Africa
naturally moves down from the upper part of the terrace, 
preserving more water and nutrient-rich topsoil than conven-
tional agriculture.
In a comprehensive assessment in Kenya, the team studied 
multiple farms having terraces established over 30 years 
ago and compared them with other land uses. Researchers 
collected and processed nearly one thousand soil samples, 
analyzing the elemental and stable isotopic composition of 
carbon and nitrogen along with multiple other variables. 
Terraces increase crop yields and carbon sequestration
Gustavo Saiz, research leader, explains: 
Organic matter plays a crucial role in determining soil quality, 
and its enhancement may generate production, adaptation 
and mitigation benefits through the regulation of carbon, 
oxygen and plant nutrient cycling. This promotes carbon
“Terraces have been used by many civilizations 
throughout history to increase crop yields, restore 
degraded land and protect human settlements from 
landslides. Fanya-juu terraces are relatively easy to 
implement and have the real potential to reduce soil 
loss, increase crop yields and enhance the sequestra-
tion of atmospheric CO2 in the soil.”
By Julianna White
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In addition to KIT, research was conducted in partnership with CCAFS 
and scientists from the International Livestock Research Institute 
(ILRI), the University of Eldoret in Kenya, and the Centre for Inter-
national Forestry Research (CIFOR). One author is also a member of 
the CCAFS Climate Food and Farming (CLIFF) Network.
sequestration and enhanced ecosystem resilience to drought 
and flooding. 
Researchers found that the type of vegetation used by the 
farmers strongly influences soil dynamics in farms with Fanya-
juu terraces, and they provide suggestions for enhancing 
soil organic matter storage in agricultural sites in light of the 
experimental results. Dr. Saiz adds: 
Scaling up
Soil and water conservation measures hold great potential for 
increasing organic matter levels because the regions where 
these are implemented are often heavily degraded. Indeed, 
the semi-arid regions of Africa are reported as having the 
largest potential for soil organic carbon sequestration in the 
world. Integrative approaches such as climate–smart agricul-
ture advocate for the implementation of agricultural practices
“Fanya-juu terraces help preserve valuable topsoil 
rich in soil organic matter, thus promoting the use of 
fewer chemical inputs to sustain yields, which have 
positive economic and ecological consequences for 
both farmers’ livelihoods and the environment.”
and technologies aiming at increasing productivity in a sus-
tainable manner. 
Digging trenches to increase productivity and combat climate 
change may seem minuscule and old-fashioned, but it is often 
the simplest and most affordable solution for smallholder 
farmers with very scarce resources. However, Fanya-juu ter-
races may not be readily adopted by all farmers as the initial 
investment required for their establishment could be rela-
tively high and may exceed short term benefits. Therefore, 
some initial financial aid may be needed for the practice to 
continue to spread and be available to all farmers.
Establishing terraces will not solely mitigate climate change, 
but – considering the multiple benefits – it is a small step in 
the right direction.
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In semi-arid eastern Kenya, farmers Peter and Ruth Nguli continue to witness an increasingly dry and heating                    climate. The pair hails from Wote, in Makueni County and practice mixed farming. Wote is one of CCAFS 
Climate-Smart Villages (CSV) where farmers, scientists and 
extension officers are trialing a selection of climate-smart 
practices to see which ones work best in the midst of                           
prevailing changes. Peter and Ruth are also participating in 
the CSV activities.
A village household survey conducted in Wote showed aver-
age farm sizes comprise three to four acres. Crops cultivated 
included maize, cow peas, pigeon peas, green grams, man-
goes, citrus and pawpaw. This is despite high incidences of 
crop failure — for every ten years, crops fail eight times due 
to inadequate rainfall. Goats and cattle are the livestock com-
monly reared in Wote.
Farmers in semi-arid areas such as Wote are embracing 
practices that enhance agricultural productivity. For instance, 
Peter and Ruth have turned to soil conservation. They use 
manure and inorganic fertilizers and improved rainwater 
harvesting techniques to ensure the soil is kept moist and 
fertile. A new study, by researchers from the CGIAR Research 
Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS) and Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and 
By John Recha, Philip Kimeli and Vivian Atakos 
Investment in appropriate and affordable rainwater harvesting and soil conservation 
measures are crucial to address crop and livestock production constraints in drylands.
Farmers use soil and water     
management practices to respond 
to changing rainfall patterns
Technology (JKUAT), sought to identify water management 
technologies and practices that could help farmers adapt to 
climate change within drylands. These included water man-
agement practices for soil moisture replenishment, and water 
harvesting using storage structures.
Changing rainfall patterns
This study has shown that average annual rainfall amounts 
have been gradually decreasing for the past 50 years for 
Makueni and the neighboring Machakos counties. In Makue-
ni, the long-term rainfall trends reveal a slight decline in 
rainfall and number of rainy days for both March-April-May 
(MAM) and October-November-December (OND) seasons. 
In Machakos, the long-term rainfall trends reveal a slight 
decline in the rainfall amounts in the OND season and in 
the number of rainy days for the MAM season. The decline 
in rainfall amounts means natural rainfall on its own cannot 
sustain crop and livestock production. The reduced rainy days 
also indicate longer dry spells with negative impacts on crop 
survival.
In the study, seasonal water budgets were computed for crop 
and livestock production which could be realized through 
water management practices for soil moisture replenishment 
and water harvesting. The first set of practices for soil 
# 7
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Farmers in semi-arid areas are introducing diverse soil and water management interventions on their farms. Farmer Peter 
shows off terraces on his farm. 
moisture replenishment (referred to as green water) included 
cut-off drains or diversion ditches, artificial waterways, reten-
tion ditches, bench terraces, reverse slope bench terraces, 
terraces with soil thrown upslope, channel terraces, grass 
strips, trash lines, road runoff, planting pits, presence of agro-
forestry and tree planting, woodlots, trees on boundary, and 
irrigation. The second set of practices on water harvesting 
using storage structures (referred to as blue water) included 
roof catchment into a surface tank, communal water pans 
and earth dams. 
Policy recommendations
This study has three policy recommendations. First, the 
seasonal rainfall provides an opportunity for investment in 
appropriate and affordable rainwater harvesting technologies 
that can be scaled up in similar areas to address crop and 
John Recha is a Post Doctoral Fellow - Participatory Action Research, 
Phillip Kimeli is a Research Assistant, Vivian Atakos is a Communica-
tions Specialist. They all work for CCAFS East Africa.
Download the paper:
Changing rainfall patterns and farmers adaptation through soil 
water management practices in semi-arid eastern Kenya. Arid Land 
Research and Management 1-10: http://bit.ly/1VrCsCr
livestock production constraints. Second, the local commu-
nity in conjunction with the county governments and Ministry 
of Agriculture need to develop water harvesting and utiliza-
tion by-laws for increased water use efficiency. Finally, there 
is need for provision and integration of improved climate 
information and prediction products to farmers for on-farm 
decision making.
By Catherine Mungai 
Lessons learnt on adoption of climate-smart agriculture following a learning journey 
undertaken by farmers through the Farms of the Future (FotF) approach.
Enhancing farmers adaptive      
capacity through learning       
journeys in Lushoto, Tanzania 
An understanding of factors that hinder or support the uptake of climate-smart agriculture (CSA) amongst smallholder farmers in Africa is essential for determination of concrete actions to under-
take in order to scale up innovations. While initiatives have 
piloted various CSA technologies and practices in different 
parts of Africa, the uptake has tended to be low.
A recently published working paper ‘Uptake and dissemina-
tion pathways for climate-smart agriculture technologies and 
practices in Lushoto, Tanzania’ assesses smallholder farmer 
uptake of CSA innovations in Lushoto, Northern Tanzania. 
This follows a learning journey undertaken by these farmers 
through the Farms of the Future (FotF) approach. FotF uses 
a climate analogue tool, developed by the CGIAR Research 
Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security 
(CCAFS), to connect farmers to their possible future climates 
through farmer-to-farmer exchanges between spatial ana-
logue sites (areas whose climate today appears to be similar 
to the future projected climate of a particular location). 
Linking farmers to areas experiencing their plausible future 
climate can facilitate knowledge sharing and learning, and 
provides opportunity for transferring technologies and inno-
vations that can improve farmers’ adaptive capacity. By using 
the climate analogue tool, sites with a current climate similar 
to the projected future climate of Lushoto were identified.
Following the learning journey, this paper highlights the 
various technologies and practices, including institutional 
innovations farmers are using and documents farmer learning 
and dissemination pathways that can enhance uptake of CSA 
technologies and practices. The study also highlights existing 
institutions that can enhance uptake of CSA. The study com-
bined household survey data, complimented with qualitative 
information from focus group discussions and key informant 
interviews.
Results show that improved crop varieties, agroforestry, and 
scientific weather forecast information are some of the main 
CSA practices that farmers were using. To minimize their risks 
and reduce vulnerabilities, farmers were diversifying and inte-
grating five to ten CSA practices in one season. Matengo pits 
(a traditional soil and water conservation technique), Savings 
and Credit Cooperative Organization (SACCOs) and energy ef-
ficient cook stoves were used by very few farmers due to high 
initial investment costs and unsuitability to the area. In terms 
of sources of information on CSA, over 95% of the farmers re-
ported receiving information orally from a variety of sources 
including government extension workers, seed companies, 
researchers, traditional experts, neighbors, radio agricultural 
shows, religious groups, farmer groups, and family members.
# 8
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Catherine Mungai is the Partnerships and Policy Specialist at CCAFS 
East Africa.
Read more:
Improving adaptation planning in Tanzania through the climate 
analogue tool: http://bit.ly/2bMfRys
Climate scenarios and analogues: A glimpse into past, present and 
future climates: http://bit.ly/2bMg0SM
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The authors conclude that use of the FotF approach to 
enhance farmer-to-farmer adaptation learning should be sup-
ported by follow-up training, especially for those technologies 
and practices where farmers have very limited knowledge. 
Continuous learning and sharing of CSA practices, climate and 
agro-advisory information should become an essential tool 
for farmers, financial institutions and agro-advisory service 
providers. This will inevitably enhance farmers’ adaptive 
capacity while improving their knowledge thereby changing 
their attitude towards climate-smart farming.
A farmer in Lushoto holds a tree seedling; agroforestry is a popular technology in the area. Farmers can start preparing for 
their future climate by learning from what their climate is likely to be. 
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Improving the productivity 
of small livestock under a 
changing climate
Community breeding programme, alongside strong community capacity development 
on animal husbandry, health and marketing of products key for improving productivity 
of goats and sheep among farmers, study finds.
Small ruminants, mainly goats and sheep, can play a key role in helping farming communities adapt to and mitigate the effects of climate change. In Nyando, western Kenya where resilient cross breeds 
of these animals better adapted to changing feed and water 
conditions are being kept since 2014, the local community is 
already reporting additional income, with a positive impact 
on household food security.
‘Small ruminants are a route to better livelihoods in East 
Africa’, says Julie Ojango, an animal breeding scientist at the 
International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI). ‘Apart from 
poultry, goats and sheep are the only “livestock assets” over 
which women and youth tend to have control. They are also 
less labor intensive.
Sustaining the change being witnessed in Nyando, however, 
requires continually improving the productivity of goats and 
sheep under small holder farming systems.
A new journal paper ‘system characteristics and management 
practices for small ruminant production in “Climate Smart 
Villages” of Kenya’ helps us better understand the context in 
which small ruminants (SR) are kept.
In turn, this will help smallholder systems better respond to
By Vivian Atakos
the changing social, economic and environmental conditions 
in which they operate. The paper outlines the characteris-
tics of the SR production environment, and the flock struc-
tures and dynamics at the household level within the CGIAR 
Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food 
Security (CCAFS) East Africa climate-smart villages (CSVs) of 
Nyando in Western Kenya. The aim is to determine best-
bet options for sustainable SR improvement in the villages. 
Furthermore, the paper provides an insight to the importance 
of SR under smallholder farming conditions, where livestock 
keepers have very limited resources and are faced with the 
challenge of changing climatic conditions.
This study was conducted by researchers based at ILRI, who 
are already working closely with Nyando farmers.  
Household structure and gender
 A sizable proportion of young people were found within the 
CSVs of Nyando. These people could positively influence the 
productivity of SR.  An earlier study on breeding practices in 
dairy goat populations found that having a high proportion of 
farmers being elderly may negatively impact breed improve-
ment practices.  In terms of gender, most women kept sheep 
while the men kept goats. In the local market, goats fetched a 
higher price compared to the sheep.
# 9
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Tagging of a young 
sheep in progress. 
Capacity development 
of farmers on animal 
husbandry is crucial 
in order to improve 
productivity of their 
flocks. 
Resource endowment
Nyando households have limited land greatly impacting the 
flock sizes and structure as well as sustainable herd produc-
tivity. Due to limited land and a very short growing season, 
animals were fed crop residues. This led to poor quality feed 
or under feeding limiting maturity and productivity of the 
animals.
Trait preferences and flock dynamics
Size and body conditions were the most important traits to 
Nyando farmers. Unfortunately, the goats and sheep in the 
area had very slow growth rates. Mature animals were also 
small sized.  Mortality was also of concern to the farmers.
Breeding and improvement programmes
The CSV provides a good platform for developing an opti-
mized community breeding programme for SRs. Formation 
of farmer groups, provision of breeding stock, extension and 
animal health services and training could serve as an incen-
tive for farmers to participate in the programme.
Download the paper:
System characteristics and management practices for small ru-
minant production in “Climate Smart Villages” of Kenya. Animal 
Genetic Resources 1-10: http://bit.ly/2bswikI
Related CCAFS working paper:
Sustainable small ruminant breeding program for climate- smart 
villages in Kenya: Baseline household survey report. CCAFS Working 
Paper no. 127: http://bit.ly/1Llf7MU
Update by Vivian Atakos, Communication Specialist CCAFS EA.
Key messages
• In vulnerable communities affected by climate change, 
such as the one in Nyando, SRs can play an important role in 
both adapting to climate change and mitigating the effects of 
climate change on livelihoods of affected communities.
• A community breeding programme geared towards the 
optimal use of available resources and incorporating gender-
integrated innovative technologies can be developed using 
indigenous breeds.
• Economic breeding objectives however need to be devel-
oped for the area; complementary to this, the SR product 
market value chain should grow.
• Capacity development is however required to improve hus-
bandry and to sensitize farmers on cooperation in decision 
making on the improvement and progress of their flocks.
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Photo story: Equipping 
young people with skills for           
sustainable development 
July 15 is World Youth Skills Day. Under the theme “Skills Development to Improve 
Youth Employment,” we show you some of our initiatives engaging the youth. 
In 2015 two global policy agreements relating to climate change and sustainable development were made: the 2015 Paris Climate agreement and the 2030 sustainable development agenda (SDGs). 
By Vivian Atakos
# 10
A farmer at the Nyando CSV, 
western Kenya, admires a 
pigeon pea crop grown in a 
community demonstration 
farm. CCAFS and partners 
are working with farmers in 
Nyando to test new variet-
ies of drought tolerant crops 
such as pigeon pea that give 
good yield with very little 
water.
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Young people are playing an active role in identifying and implementing innovative climate change solutions such as climate-
smart agriculture. A young girl in western Kenya holds up tomatoes produced from their youth group farm. 
Photo Story
If countries are to succeed in achieving the SDGs and addressing the impacts of climate change, governments and development 
partners must seek out an active and substantive engagement of young women and men from diverse backgrounds in national-
level planning, implementation, and monitoring.
The CGIAR Research Program on Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS) and partners are engaging young men 
and women in various initiatives in climate-smart villages (CSVs).  These are test sites, high-risk areas suffering most from a 
changing climate, where researchers are working with farmers and development partners to identify climate-smart technologies 
and practices that could contribute to food security.
 26
Lower Kamula youth group leader Jack Onyango, in Nyando CSV, shows off a fish pond management by his group of young 
farmers. The group received training and support to construct a greenhouse and fish pond as well as skills to manage the two 
from CCAFS and partners. 
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Dr Patrice Savadogo, International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT)/ World Agroforestry Centre 
(ICRAF) joint scientist giving a talk to pupils in Gassayda village in Niger on farmer managed natural regeneration (FMNR) 
practices. The objective is to sensitize young people to the challenge of climate variability and change and also the need for 
climate smart agriculture. 
CCAFS has been focusing efforts to promote 
the love for their village in children and 
youth of Cauca CSV, as a bridge to the adap-
tation to climate variability and change, by 
linking children and young people through 
a program of capacity building. This pro-
gram began with a process of communica-
tion for social change; empowerment in 
using information technology and commu-
nications (ICT) for territorial ownership and 
complemented by leadership processes and 
agribusiness ventures. In the picture, local 
youth receive their certificate for finishing 
the course of photography, script and par-
ticipatory video, and received a symbolic 
graduation of ‘little journalists’.
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CCAFS promoted an exchange between farmers from the north and south of Colombia to share experiences, practices and ap-
proaches on climate change adaptation. In the last exchange, a delegation of the climate-smart village of Cauca visited the vil-
lage of San Joaquín, located in Mahates (Bolivar) including two young farmers; besides, one of them participated as a reporter 
of the exchange.
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Role reversal: Yes they can! Children can be their parents’ teachers even on topics as complex as climate change and agri-
culture. CCAFS in Southeast Asia has been supporting the Infomediary Campaign being implemented by the Philippine Rice 
Research Institute. The project taps the youth as information sources on various topics around climate change and agriculture. 
Photostory prepared by Vivian Atakos - Communication Specialist, CCAFS East Africa. Contributions received from Bernadette P. Joven - Com-
munication Specialist  CCAFS Southeast Asia, Jose Luis Urrea Benitez, Communication Specialist CCAFS Latin America and Mathieu Ouedraogo 
- Scientist, Participatory Action Research, CCAFS West Africa. 
In our diary 
July
13-22
2016
September
6-7
2016
August
29- 2
Septenber
2016
5th Climate Change and 
Population Conference on 
Africa 
Venue: Accra, Ghana
Pre COP 22 AGN meeting 
(Agriculture and Gender)
Venue: Nairobi, Kenya
September
5-9
2016
CCAFS Write-shop and 
Teambuilding 
Venue: Naivasha, Kenya
July
19-22
2016
Discussion Forum -Youth 
engagement in CSA and the 
2030 Agenda
Venue: Online
African Green Revolution 
Forum (AGRF) 2016 
Venue: Nairobi, Kenya
Out & About
1. Panelists during the CCAFS side event on climate services at AASW7 in Kigali, 
Rwanda. 2. Learning alliance members in Uganda debate priorities for CSA options. 3. 
Policy makers from Uganda with CCAFS and ILRI scientists after discussions on regional 
GHG inventories. 4. CCAFS EA Research Fellow Dr. John Recha interacting with partners 
at the annual farmer learning event in Nyando, Western Kenya.
1
1 3
4
2
CCAFS EA in the media 
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Bringing science and development together through news and analysis (Sci Dev): http://bit.ly/27RmzKb 
New climate services program in Rwanda aims to reach one million farmers (PHYS ORG) : http://bit.ly/1PuZDU4 
Turns Out You Do Need A Weatherman To Know Which Way The Wind Blew (npr): http://n.pr/2ckU3w8
2DFmediathek http://bit.ly/2bTkPct
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Further Reading and CCAFS Resources 
Further Reading 
CCAFS Latest Publications 
Report: CCAFS 2015 Annual Report : http://bit.ly/29loKP4
Journal paper: System characteristics and management practices 
for small ruminant production in “Climate Smart Villages” of Kenya: 
http://bit.ly/2bswikI
Working paper: Uptake and Dissemination Pathways for Climate-
Smart Agriculture Technologies and Practices in Lushoto, Tanzania : 
http://bit.ly/2bJJmQ7 
Journal Paper: Long-term assessment of soil and water conserva-
tion measures (Fanya-juu terraces) on soil organic matter in South 
Eastern Kenya: http://bit.ly/2c2AXvQ 
Journal Paper: Changing rainfall patterns and farmers adaptation 
through soil water management practices in semi-arid eastern Ke-
nya: http://bit.ly/1VrCsCr 
Workshop report: Training program on ENACTS climate time series, 
data library and maprooms, Kigali, Rwanda: http://bit.ly/2be6ZzA 
Workshop report: Planning workshop for Rwanda Climate Services 
for Agriculture project: http://bit.ly/2bsyHf5 
Resources and Tools 
CCAFS website and blog updated daily with news on policy and 
practice, research, events and downloadable publications from the 
CGIAR and partners.  
Website: bit.ly/1gX2uKi        Blog: bit.ly/Blogs_EastAfrica
Adaptation and Mitigation Knowledge Network (AMKN) is a 
map-based platform for sharing data and knowledge on agricultural 
adaptation and mitigation.  bit.ly/AMKN_Maps
AgTrials Large public repository of agricultural trial data sets, with         
different crops, technologies and climates. bit.ly/AgTrials
Food Security CASE maps Map-based projections of crop area and 
yields, average calorie availability, and international trade flows 
across the world. bit.ly/Casemaps
MarkSim II Generator of future location-specific rainfall series, 
based on a choice of General Circulation Models. bit.ly/Mark-
SimGCM
GCM data portal Set of downscaled climate data sets.                       
bit.ly/Climate_Data
Dataverse Public portal for full CCAFS data sets such as the baseline    
surveys from CCAFS East Africa sites that include information on       
farmers’ current adaptive practices. bit.ly/Baseline-Surveys 
Big Facts website Get all the links on climate change, agriculture  
and food security. bit.ly/1gYWjWt
Atlas of CCAFS sites Browse colourful maps of CCAFS research 
sites in three regions: East Africa, West Africa and South Asia.                    
bit.ly/1iSfwHd
Core Sites in the CCAFS regions This portfolio includes brief                 
descriptions  of CCAFS core sites in East Africa, West Africa and 
South Asia, including coordinates of the sampling frames of the 
baseline surveys. bit.ly/1dKwrfG
Adaptation and Mitigation Knowledge Network is a map-based 
platform for sharing dataand knowledge on agricultural adaptation 
and mitigation. bit.ly/1kiEnng
Climate Analogues This is a tool that uses spatial and temporal   
variability in climate projections to identify and map sites with      
statistically similar climates across space and time. bit.ly/1pzmVhl
Climate and Agriculture Network for Africa: This web-based 
platform seeks to link scientists with policy makers to address 
climate change, agriculture and food security issues in Africa.                              
bit.ly/1BHmhG0
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